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Important
Dates
November
18-29 Camps
22 All raffles to be returned
26 Mid Syn homes visit
28 Bible in Schools Concert
December
03 Helpers morning Tea
04 Tough Kids Competition
05 Last Newsletter
11 Jnr Merit assembly morning
11 Mid/Snr Merit assembly
afternoon
12 Yr 6 Day Out and Graduation
13 Prizegiving SBHS
16 Last day of term 1pm finish
with lowering of the flag.
17 BOT 6.30pm
February
Monday 3 February-School starts
8.50am Yr 1&2
9.40am Yr3,4,5&6
All meet in the hall.

November Camp Dates
18-20
Rm 1 Miss Kennedy
20-22
Rm 21 Miss Holland
22-24
Rm 2 Miss Fosbender
(This is over a weekend)
25-27
Rm 3 Miss Keen
27-29
Rm 20 Mr Ryan

Assembly:
Fri 22—Whole School
commencing 1.20pm
Fri 29—Syndicate
Mid/Snrs 1.20pm
Juniors 2pm

School Account Number
03 1742 0052461 00
For payment of School
Account, Sports and
Activity Fees. Remember
to include name and
activity in the reference
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From the Principal’s Desk
Talofa, kia ora and welcome to this week’s newsletter.
This is the second to last newsletter for 2019.
As I start writing this newsletter blurb our first camp has left for Omaui. The weather
is very unsettled but with a few tweaks to the programme the children will have a
great time. We have five classes going end on end to camp and we will be finished on
the 29 November. We have had an excellent response from parents this year which
has been great to see.
Over the Christmas break you will see quite a bit of activity as you pass the school.
We are re-carpeting four rooms and one corridor, then our fencing project will start in
January and continue into mid/late February. This is special needs safety fencing and
will protect our most vulnerable children.
Thanks to the PTA and School Council for last weeks Junior Disco, again a great
turnout.
A safety reminder about parent cars dropping off in staff carpark, we are not
encouraging this at all. The congestion is unsafe with multiple cars trying to get in and
out of the same entrances and children running across the carpark when there are other
cars trying to negotiate through it. We don’t want a child to be hit if someone cannot
see them or is trying to back out of a park. Children can walk in through the main
walking entrance instead of the office block. We are trying very hard to move the foot
traffic to the new main entrance. Drop off are to be in the designated P2 area in front
of the school.
A reminder that children should not be arriving to school before 8.20am. We currently
have some children arriving as early as 7.50am. This is unsafe and not acceptable.
So much on the go at the moment so keep up with the calendar in the Newsletter and
on School Stream.
E noho ra
Peter Hopwood
Principal

PTA
Thank you to those people who have already handed in their raffle tickets and supplied
goods for the Christmas hampers. If you still have tickets, please remember that they
have to be back to school by this Friday. If you have misplaced your ticket please let the
office know as every ticket must be accounted for before the raffle can be drawn. Hamper
donations are still being accepted at the office.

Absences
School Stream App—go to Forms then Absentee Form and complete absence and submit or text your absences on 0273 727 070—
child’s first and last name, class and also reason for absence. (eg. Jane Smith Rm 3 sick.)
OUR VISION: Our learning community provides a positive learning environment which develops adaptable, caring, self motivated life long learners.

Stationery for 2020
Included in this newsletter is the stationery
requirements for next year.
You can either purchase the supplies at the cities
outlets, or you can order them through Office
Max.
Office Max gives a very good price for the start
of the year and you follow the instructions, pay
by credit card and it will be delivered to your
door.
They are now going into uniforms for the next
stage of schooling. Refer to the flyer in this
newsletter.

Do you want LOVELY LUSH LAWNS?? This is for
you! Lilyana is selling UREA to fundraise for the
2020 Rock n Roll Nationals in Hamilton!

LILYANA’S UREA (pay on delivery ph or txt
before 1 December to order 0274784419 )
UREA Provides a fast-acting source of Nitrogen,
Suitable for garden beds and lawns to make
them green, lush and healthy!
1KG bags for $6 per bag, or 2 bags for $10
(approx $10/kg in most garden stores).
Application: 1 tbl/square metre.
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New Students

We welcome our new students: Jai
Peterson and Lucy Hibbs

Resilient Children’s Award Recipients 8 November

We hope they and their families enjoy their
association with Donovan Primary.
Please keep the office notified of any
change of details or new contact
information e.g. new cell phone number,
landline cancelled, medical conditions,
email address, work details or home
address. We need to keep this information
up to date in case your child has an
accident or is sick at school. School Stream
has a ‘contact’ form that you can send us
electronically.

A very special thank you to Waikiwi Wood
and Coal on West Plains Road, for kindly
donating wood for our Senior Camp. We
really appreciate their support.

Lost Property

Please keep checking
our lost property, which will be on display
outside the hall on Fridays. If your clothing
is named, then it can be returned to the
student.

Back Row:

Front Row

Alicia Curzon Rm3; Aurora
Hatherley Rm2; Ellie Hunter
Rm20; Bella Blatch Rm1;
Matilda Collier Rm6; Lee Davis
Rm11; Thomas Turner Rm21;
Tahlia Hodson Rm9; Pyper
Marshall Rm4; Cayleb Dunick
Rm8

Harpur Cook Rm17; Jack
Hamilton Rm18; Eden Gilkinson
Rm14; Harper Bye Rm16; Sophie
Blatch Rm19; Ryan Sutherland
Rm15; Krisha Anqui Rm7;
Kryzler Briggs Rm5; Natarleya
Lapsley Rm12; Wolfgang Hall
Rm13.

Out of School Music 2020 Enrolment for Musicianship (Recorder)

Our Musicianship classes run for 30 weeks each year for 2 years (Saturday mornings during school term). Children aged 7
and over are taught to play the recorder as a basis for note reading and fundamental music skills. Some students who practise often and advance quickly may also be ready to learn another instrument in their second year.
Children learning musicianship are also welcome to join our choir which runs for the whole year. There is no extra cost for
this. Music Awareness is available for those aged 5-6 at various advertised times during the year (depending on demand).
After graduating Musicianship, children are able to learn to play a wide range of instruments. We offer tuition in guitar,
percussion, violin, cello, double bass, flute, clarinet, saxophone, oboe, cornet, trumpet, horns and more, as well as the opportunity to participate in a number of ensembles and orchestras, and learn music theory
Classes are held in the East Block of Southland Girls’ High School, Tweed Street, Invercargill.
We suggest you discuss the idea with your child before enrolling, and be prepared to support and encourage them with
their learning and practice at home. We ask you to attend at least the first three lessons of the year and thereafter as often
as you can (some parents bring their own recorder and join in the class). We are required to maintain minimum roll numbers and ask you to respect this by ensuring the regular attendance of your child.
Classes for 2020 will commence on February 22. You will be notified by mail beforehand of your child’s class time and
room number.
Newsletters and End of Year Reports will be sent home with the children. We invite you to contact us at anytime for further information or feedback or check our website www.osmc.co.nz. We look forward to your child joining us to enjoy a
new learning experience and a pathway to further opportunities to share their talents, develop their skills and make new
friends.
For further information please email admin@osmc.co.nz or leave a message on OSMC answerphone 2165137 and we will

Out of School Music 2020 Enrolment for Musical Awareness 5 – 6 year olds
Musical Awareness is a fun and innovative programme to enhance children’s skills in rhythm, beat, and movement
through a range of delivery methods. Children will use a variety of percussion instruments and have an opportunity
to see and hear a range of instruments.
This is a 6 week programme. It is an excellent way to introduce young children to music before progressing to recorder classes.
For more info contact Out of School Music phone 2165137
admin@osmc.co.nz or www.osmc.co.nz PO Box 569
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Room 15 went for a field

trip to Otatara Nursery on
Wednesday 13 November.
Below is the link to a
publication featuring our
children on this wonderful
trip, with lots of photos.
(Sorry the link is not live, but
you can type it into a URL
and you can see the article)
https://
www.southlandcommunity
nursery.org.nz/news-andevents/the-wonder-oflooking-donovan-13november-2019/
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Some fun and whacky hair from the Junior
Disco last Friday evening.

Water Polo

A huge thank you goes out to our wonderful parents who have given up their time to coach and help our students this year.
Thank you to Julie Welsh, Megan Dick, Tammy Edginton and Lisa McCleery for your dedication and support to our Water
Polo teams. Well done to all our teams involved this year and good luck to the Donovan Divers who are playing in the
finals, plus the Donovan Dragonfish, Sharks and Dolphins who are playing for 3rd and 4th place in our final games
tomorrow!

Miniball Finals
Congratulations to our Miniball teams for an outstanding season.
On Monday we played some tough games in the finals with
Donovan Sharks and Donovan Diamonds both winning their
grades. Donovan Thunder and Donovan Rockets were both
second in their respective grades. Outstanding games everyone.
A special thank you to those parents who have helped out during
the season. We could not have done it without your help. Your
coaching and helpfulness on and off the field have encouraged
out students to gain confidence and improve their skill base.
Thank you all.
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Stationery Requirements for 2020
New Entrants
New Entrant packs are available from the office for
$50.00 This includes a Donovan sunhat.

Year 1: (Only replace items if completely used
otherwise last year’s books can be used)
1 x Large journal bag Velcro

Year 2
6 x Large Amos Glue Sticks
1 x 20 page Clearfile
2 x JMB 10mm Graph Junior Maths Book
4 x Trubb The Really Useful Scrapbook *
6 x Whiteboard markers (Black) - fine
8 x JWB 14mm Ruled Junior Book *

6 x Amos glue sticks 35gm

1 x Colouring pencils (12)

4 x Trubb The Really Useful Scrapbook*

1 x Large book bag (if required)

1 x 20 pocketbook display

2 x box facial tissues (100 sheets)

8 x JWB junior writing 14mm ruled 40lf exer-

2 x Red Pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT

cise book *

5 x Black Pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT

6 x Whiteboard marker bullet black.

1 x 30cm ruler (non flexi) Plastic

1x box facial tissues (100 sheets)

2 x Vivid – black (fine tip)

1x Red Pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT
5 x Black Pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT

* Purchase from Office Max in
Yarrow Street

2x Vivid – black (fine tip)

* Purchase from Office Max in Yarrow Street

Please name all stationery.
Year 3 & 4
8 x 1B5
2 x 1E5 with Margins
1 x 9B5
5 x Red Named Pens, Papermate Ink Joy
100RT

5 x Black Named Pens, Papermate Ink Joy
100RT

1 x Whiteboard Marker (fine, Black)
4 x Large Amos Gluesticks
1 x 20 Page Clearfile
1 x Colouring Pencils (12) –no felts
2 x Rubbers
1 x 30cm Ruler (non flexi)
1 x Large Book Bag
1 x Pencil case
1 x A3 Scrapbook
1 x box facial tissues (100
sheets)
4 x HB Pencils and pencil sharpener

Items can be purchased online at
www.myschool.co.nz and delivered to your
door.

Year 5 & 6
10 x 1B5
4 x 1E5
1 x 200pg A4 Lined Refill
1 x A3 Scrapbook
3 x HB Pencils
1 x 4b Art Pencil

1 x Black fine tip permanent marker
1 x Pencil Sharpener, Non flexi Ruler, Scissors and
Colouring Pencils (24)
2 x Red pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT
5 x Black pens – Papermate Ink Joy 100RT
3 x Large Glue Sticks
2 x White board Markers
1 x 20 Page Clearfile
1 x box facial tissues (100 sheets)
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Keep this information somewhere safe...
END OF YEAR PREPARATIONS
We are starting to think about our end of year events.
There are a few things that parents can keep their eye
on. Library books, resources and instructional readers
should already be returned to school. If you find some at
home, please send them along a.s.a.p. All sports
uniforms should be washed and returned back to school
a.s.a.p after your last game.

My Brag Book

will go home on Friday,
6 December. The Brag Books are for you to keep.

Merit

Assembly will be on Wednesday,
11 December in the Donovan hall. Juniors will start at
11am and the Middle and Senior students will start at
1.30pm on this day. This is where children are
recognised for great work throughout the year. Parents
will be notified if their child is a recipient.
Graduation Day and Evening
This will be on Thursday, 12 December. The Year 6
students enjoy a day out and have a formal graduation
at 7pm that evening for themselves and their families.
Invites are going home soon so keep a lookout for this.

Prize giving Assembly
Prize giving will be held at Southland Boys High School
on Herbert Street, on Friday, 13 December, at 1pm
(we will have an early lunch) and this is a time to
celebrate the children who are being recognised for
outstanding effort and achievement within the school.
Parents will be notified if their child is a recipient. Two
deserving students will be awarded our PTA and BOT
trophies for Citizenship and we will also be naming our
School Leaders for next year. School will finish at the
normal time of 3.00pm. Children will be bused to and
from Southland Boys’ High School. Please collect
children from Donovan Primary rather than SBHS.

Last Day
School will be finishing at 1pm on Monday,
16 December with the lowering of the school flag.
There will be no lunch break, so maybe bring a bigger
morning tea.

2020 PREPARATIONS

Start date for 2020
Monday 3 February 2020 - all students are to meet
in the hall.
Year 1 and Year 2 students - 8.50am
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 - 9.40am
Their new classes will be announced then and children
will be taken with their new teachers to their room.
If you know that your child, or children are not
returning to Donovan for 2020, could you please let the
office know immediately, as we are currently working
on classes for next year.
The 2020 school day commences at 8.50am. Morning
tea is from 10am to 10.20am. Brainbreak is from
11.20am to 11.30am and lunch is from 12.30pm until
1.15pm, and school finishes at 3pm.
2020 Term Dates
Term 1—Monday 3 February to Thursday 9 April
Term 2—Tuesday 28 April to Friday, 3 July
Term 3—Monday, 20 July to Friday, 25 September
Term 4—Monday, 12 October to Friday 18
December
Waitangi Day-Thursday, 6 February
Easter Friday 10 April, (Monday and Tuesday) are
included in April school holidays.
Anzac Day-Will be observed on Monday 27 April
(Mondayised)
Queens Birthday-Monday, 1 June
Labour Day-Monday, 26 October
STATIONERY
Stationery lists are included with this newsletter. If you
require another copy it will be on School Stream and
Facebook. We will also be posting them onto the front
door, if you lose it during the holidays. Remember that
Office Max are offering an online ordering service at
www.myschool.co.nz. This is a quick and easy way to
avoid the rush in town before school restarts.
The school office will be open from Wednesday 29
January.

Please remember to let the office know of any change in phone numbers, address, emails, emergency contacts etc
Changes can be made on School Stream, email or by contacting the school office 215 9664.

2020 PREPARATIONS : Start date for 2020 Monday 3 February.

Year 1 and Year 2 students - 8.50am. Meet in the hall.
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 - 9.40am. Meet in the hall.
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We have an amazing onsite this Sunday at 11am - 1.30pm at The Warehouse to celebrate Good Night Kiwi coming back to
TVNZ and your school could win!
The Warehouse will have a story telling event instore at 1pm where Tim Shadbolt will be reading book to the Southland
Children, Lamingtons and Chocolate Fish will be provided after! There will be an entry box from 11am - 1pm where we will
take entry forms and put them in the draw to win a set of books for themselves and one for their school! We would love to
get as many kids there as possible to help inspire kiwi kids to get reading!
I have attached some artwork if you would like to put this in a newsletter or email to parents.
You can print out an entry form from thehits.co.nz, tell us your favourite New Zealand story and head instore to enter.
Please see the Facebook event below;
https://www.facebook.com/events/509655556290698/
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